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Abstract
Electronic medical records (EMR) are seen as a way to simplify the management of patient information, increase 
productivity and lower costs associated with medical information management. The implementation of the EMR 
system in healthcare facilities has not only provided potential benefits to improved quality of care, but there are 
significant factors to consider associated with human factors, ergonomics, workflows and environmental 
conditions.These factors should be considered to improve the quality and cost of patient care, as well as employee 
and patient safety.
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1. Introduction
An ever changing healthcare system includes the transformation of medical records management to electronic 
medical records (EMR).EMR are seen as a way to simplify the management of patient information, increase 
productivity and lower costs associated with medical information management.The integration of information 
management to healthcare providers has enhanced the information that is made available to physicians.It has also 
provided a competitive advantage for organizations.
The implementation of the EMR system in healthcare facilities has not only provided potential benefits to 
improved quality of care, but there are significant factors to consider associated with human factors, ergonomics, 
workflows and environmental conditions.These factors should be considered to improve the quality and cost of 
patient care, as well as employee and patient safety.
   uthors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Ergonomic-related injuries remain a leading source of injuries.EMR use in all operations will increase the number 
of ergonomic-related injuries unless attention is paid to user technique, manufacturer design and training.This is due 
to staff and physicians spending increased time in awkward positions when using keyboards and other input 
devices.The magnitude of the situation requires a strategy that controls and mitigates the risks and conditions that 
lead to ergonomic-related injuries.
2. Background
2.1. The facility
EMRs consist of both wired (toggled) as well as wireless programs.The deployment schedule includes retrofits to 
existing older facilities, as well as newer facilities.A challenge associated with older facilities includes the space for 
computer carts in exam rooms, whether they are wireless or toggled, as well as placement of conduit for 
wiring.Older facilities usually require retrofit and facilities, design and construction changes.Some newer facilities 
also require retrofit to incorporate the introduction of computers in exam rooms due to the fact that original 
architectural planning did not consider EMR.
EMRs have also introduced cultural, workflow and environmental changes that staff and physicians adapt to when 
providing patient care.These workflow changes include from methods of communicating to patients while engaged 
with a computer device or equipment to coordination with support services, such as medication distribution, 
pharmacy and other outlying services, e.g., nutritional services and radiology.
2.2. Features and benefits of EMR
The introduction of EMRs includes participation of both national and local responsibilities that provide input on 
content from these perspectives with the desired outcome to finalize a direction, scope, approach and to identify 
participants from various functional teams in order to build a fully functional national mobile computing 
workgroup.These groups also identified a tactical set of activities to be completed as part of the 
implementation.Planning for the EMR implementation requires a common understanding of wireless and mobile 
computing, business needs, various organizations and their roles and responsibilities, major assumptions and 
challenges surrounding the effort and identifying high level activities and dependencies in order to create a 
repeatable framework for implementation.
EMR and mobile computing can be reliable, support the needs of users, allow for an appropriate mix of users, 
support a software application framework, is flexible for business and workflow needs, and can be located where the 
work is being conducted.EMRs provide cost effective tools, including infrastructure, devices, applications, training, 
and support to improve patient safety, user efficiency, effectiveness, satisfaction, and quality of care.
3. Transitioning to an integrated EMR system
3.1. Steering committee(s) and workgroups
Adopting an enterprise-wide EMR system involves the experience of a wide variety of clinical, as well as non-
clinical personnel.The collective experience and understandings of the workings within the healthcare framework 
are necessary for EMR implementation.Throughout the implementation, a lead steering committee should be 
comprised of essential stakeholders representing Medical Records, Information Technology (IT), Procurement, 
Engineering, Operations, Human Resources, Environmental, Health & Safety, Workplace Safety, Infection Control, 
Environmental Services, and all of the clinical departments.Physician, management and labor union representatives 
also participate.
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3.2. The role of the ergonomics team
Promoting the implementation of a comprehensive, systematic and metrics-driven approach to managing 
ergonomic risk associated with EMR, a systematic process should include the following elements:
x Early identification and prevention of WMSDs and their risk factors is a number one priority;
x Improvement goals and measures;
x Clearly defined roles and responsibilities;
x Identifying ergonomic risks in existing and future workplaces, tasks and equipment; 
x Changing workplace conditions to reduce risk;
x Tracking ergonomic risks and injury data to identify trends and reduce risks;
x Measuring program performance; 
x Compliance with applicable regulatory requirements.
EMRs have the potential of increasing the number of ergonomic-related injuries, as more staff and physicians are 
spending an increased amount of time exposed to potential ergonomic risk factors.Therefore, a comprehensive and 
integrated approach for controlling ergonomic riskfactors in health care is necessary.
3.3. Equipment and furniture
EMRs introduce the need to adapt furniture, equipment and devices so that necessary physical postures will be 
supported and ergonomic risks and the probability of their occurrence are eliminated.
Ergonomic furnishings and accessories are standardized by a purchasing team.Representatives with expertise in a 
variety of functional areas (e.g., environmental, health and safety, ergonomics, purchasing, facilities, information 
technology), and from representative regions/locations, participate on these teams to review and test equipment and 
devices, obtain feedback from users, and make decisions about the type of furniture, furnishings and equipment to 
be purchased.
An area significantly influenced is the exam room.This includes seating and computer equipment use.Although, 
there are established guidelines for ergonomic office task chairs, these chairs cannot be used in exam rooms.The 
advent of EMRs has made it necessary to add an exam room “hybrid” stool to the standards which provides the 
same flexibility and ergonomic adjustability as an office ergonomic task chair.Many exam room stools are simply 
stools with wheels.However, a stool with height adjustability and back support is necessary for clinicians who are 
providing both patient care and working at the computer in the exam room.
Another concern is the keyboard/mouse devices.It is necessary that these devices are easily cleanable for infection 
control purposes.There are many devices on the market; however, “easily cleanable” often means that the devices 
are silicone sealed which in some designs requires slightly more pressure to be applied to the keys in order to 
activate the keys.Finger and hand injuries may result with the need to apply this additional pressure.Therefore, it is 
important to partner with information technology and device manufacturers when selecting keyboards/mouse
devices.
3.3.1. Computers and carts 
Characteristics of computer equipment used with EMRs differ from one location and department to another.The 
age of the buildings, size of the rooms, as well as the variety of workflow and clinical needs associated with patient 
care require several types of computer input devices.Also, technology is ever changing at a pace that is difficult for 
organizations to keep up with from a technology, resources and cost perspective.
Wall mounted computers are often used in Medical Office Building settings and in areas where there are space 
challenges associated with the exam rooms.Wall mounted computers present challenges with adjustability and the 
ability to communicate with patients.It is important to face the patient when conversing and the wall mounted 
computer often does not provide this flexibility.Also, installation of the electrical cabling for the wall mounts should 
allow for this provider-patient face-to-face communication, as well as patient privacy.Mobile computing carts are 
used on units and in some clinical environments, e.g., Ophthalmology exam rooms, where flexibility is needed due 
to the amount of equipment in the room and space availability.
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The relative size of tablets and PDAs allows for flexibility and adaptability to various settings in the healthcare 
environment.They fit into any space and do not require wired connection.Health care providers who are on-call 
prefer the PDA to the tablet because it can easily be carried.The visual display, keyboard size and weight of the 
tablet present ergonomic risk factors.This has not deterred users from wanting to see and use more of these devices 
in the healthcare environment.
3.3.2. Display monitors
Ergonomics associated with EMRs and display monitors primarily concerns the height adjustment of monitors on 
the cart and wall mounts.Carts provide a height adjustment range usually within the standard anthropometric ranges; 
however, populations that use the computers are frequently outside this range.Manufacturers of this equipment are 
challenged to meet these needs of upper height and lower height ranges due to possibly compromising the design of 
the equipment and safety.For example, if the adjustment is too high, the design of the cart base and wheels needs to 
be changed due to possible tipping.
Often times, when a physician uses the computer in the exam room, they will then go back to their office and use 
the PC.This increased time in front of the computer monitor presents additional ergonomic risk associated with 
neck, shoulder and eye strain.
Healthcare providers find it beneficial to have more than one window open on the monitor display at one 
time.This allows them to see more patient information, as well as other decision-making information.Therefore, a 
larger monitor display is helpful.However, if a larger monitor is applied to the cart or wall mount safety is 
compromised and equipment brackets, base and wheels require modification.
3.3.3. Facility design and construction
As part of EMR implementation, information technology and facilities/engineering and construction design teams 
work together, with substantial financial commitment, to assure that the organization is equipped with appropriate 
infrastructure and informationtechnology capability at all levels.Establishing and executing these initiativesrequires
an integrated effort between these groups, an effort that begins atthe earliest stages of project planning and continues 
through the entirety of theproject.These are crucial andrequire components of coordination and communication.
The facilities/engineering and constructiondesign cost model is utilized for budgeting the non-IT areas of facility 
design and construction. Budget line items for which IT is responsible are distinguished as: 1) cabling/labor and 2) 
IT equipment.These elements are inclusive to EMRs.
3.4. Work process and job design
Ergonomic consultant services evaluate and analyse workflow in existing high-risk departments, and some high 
risk occupations in multiple settings, and recommend improvements.Assessments include writing reports, ordering 
equipment and conducting follow-up assessments in areas where EMRs are used.
Evaluation and analysis of workflows in existing high-risk departments and occupations are performed in multiple 
physical settings.Example departments include Medical Records/Chart Room, Laboratory, Operating Room, 
Optical, Environmental Services and Nursing.The purpose of the analysis is to identify and quantify exposure to 
ergonomic risk factors, identify opportunities of labor improvement, and recommend improvements that reduce risk 
and improve operations.
The ergonomics consultant works with the organization to discuss and determine representative operations and 
locations for review.A Certified Professional Ergonomist (CPE) studies the operations and tasks, collects data, and 
interviews employees.Data collection includes measurements, videotape footage, still photographs, interviews with 
employees and supervisors, and discussion with local facilities personnel.The consultant meets with employees, 
supervisors and facilities/engineering and construction design personnel to understand design, work constraints, and 
review potential solutions.
Based on the analysis and workstation dimensions, a team of ergonomists develops recommendations that reduce 
exposure to risk factors. Recommendations are prioritized based on cost to implement and benefit.Whenever 
possible, low cost-high impact solutions are preferred.
Design templates are developed for each operation or department.These templates serve as blueprints for 
redesigning work areas and specifying equipment during renovation projects and are scalable to apply at locations 
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throughout the organization.
Assessment reports are created for each high-risk department and operation and include: summary of exposure to 
ergonomic risk factors, recommendations for workplace and work practice changes, recommended equipment and 
dimensioned drawings for best practice layout.
Innovation studies of EMRs include a study of mobile computing carts and the nursing unit of the future.The 
organization manages the real estate portfolio, facility operations, clinical technology and the planning, design and 
construction of medical, administrative and local facilities on behalf of business partners.These business partners 
direct and approve the organization’s strategic course.The intent of the group is to distil the best thinking within the 
organization to shape the future of health care delivery and provide patients with an unmatched tactical 
advantage.EMRs are a big component of this work.
Facilities/engineering and construction design partners with other organizations, including information 
technology/EMR implementers, clinicians and diverse content experts, to share best practices and research in order 
to help create an innovative operational model that promotes the rapid achievement of new facility design and 
equipment associated with EMR.
Simulations of nursing work stations, unit assistants and the workflows of physicians and nurses take place with 
the intent to design a unit of the future that incorporates the use of mobile computing carts, wall mount computers, 
medical clinical assistants (MCA) or handheld devices in the patient care environment into the overall workflow of a 
hospital unit.In addition, these simulations provide an opportunity to collect feedback, share and document thoughts, 
on the benefits and concerns, as well as, the usability of mobile computing carts within the organization.They 
provide an opportunity to share potential solutions, decide on future pilots, determine the workflows to be tested, 
and determine manufacturer of devices and equipment.
A summary of the simulation outcomes include the following:
x Software learning curve for users;
x Training on how to make ergonomic adjustments to equipment;
x Computer equipment designed ergonomically and provides flexibility for diverse and a large number of users;
x The design of nursing work stations based upon user flexibility, computer use and patient care; and,
x The design of the unit assistant work area that is motorized sit/stand height adjustable due to the tasks; multiple-
users sit at this workstation and the length of time that is spent at this workstation.
3.5. Department impact
The implementation of EMR fulfils expectations through increased efficiencies of information gathering and 
availability.However, there will be impact on departments during transition.The medical records department (MRD), 
for instance, will all but be eliminated and paper chart storage centralized in an assigned off-site storage 
location.The effect of EMR on the MRD requires department restructuring.Also, chart scanning creates the need to 
design a scanning room for the purpose of scanning medical records for the EMR.
The food and nutrition department is another department to consider.The efficiencies of EMR eliminates the need 
to complete patient dietary orders in the office and dietary prescriptions can be taken on the computer, providing 
more efficient order taking, meal prep time and delivery.
The Environmental Services Department (EVS) is often assigned patient room cleaning upon patient admitting, 
discharge and routine room cleaning schedules.Tasks are streamlined with immediate application of assignment of 
tasks.There are, however, EVS tasks associated with cleaning computers, computer carts and keyboards.This 
additional cleaning task requires input by infection control professionals and the development of cleaning policies 
for computer equipment.
The clinical technology/biomedical engineering department is responsible for maintaining computers and mobile 
computing carts.This responsibility establishes partnership with information technology and implementation of 
EMR at each medical facility.Clinical technology responsibilities include equipment maintenance, cable 
management and training staff on equipment functions, e.g., identification and monitoring of battery strength on 
mobile computing carts.Another safety concern that is managed by clinical technology is proper disposal of mobile 
computing cart batteries, an environmental and health management concern.
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3.6. Staff education
Ergonomics training is necessary in the development stages of EMR.Ergonomics representatives in the 
organization partner with information technology to develop ergonomic training which is incorporated into the EMR 
training modules.Incorporating a brief ergonomic training into an already extensive EMR training proves 
challenging.Trainers may not feel they are experienced or knowledgeable about ergonomics.Another method is
asking local ergonomics representatives to train a portion of the training.Other training resources include the use of a 
go-live checklist (a pre, during and post implementation assessment which incorporate training), care giver 
satisfaction survey, laminated ergonomic cards for hanging on equipment, fliers with keyboard shortcuts, videotapes 
and online training, as well as computer software programs located on the desktops of computers.This may include
providing a toolbar on each computer with a drop down link to ergonomic tips for computer users.
4. Post-implementation ergonomics follow-up
Due to fast and ever-changing technologies post-implementation assessment of EMR implementation requires 
continuous and on-going assessment at the same time that new systems and technologies are tested and introduced 
to the organization.This is the only way that organizations can “keep up” with data systems, improve efficiency and 
promote patient safety.A systems approach is necessary to address ergonomics associated with the implementation 
of data collection and EMR.Ongoing assessments and training is necessary through the use of a go-live checklist, 
training, scheduling and coordinating training per scheduling and adapting training content to align with 
technologies including keyboard shortcuts, computer and equipment adjustments, department-specific software 
functions and provision of alternative training resources, such as computer cart designers, manufacturers, and 
ergonomists.
Ergonomics-related injuries should be assessed on a continuous basis with pre and post implementation data 
evaluated for the purpose of clearly identifying the types and causes of injuries associated with EMRs, the tasks staff 
conduct while sustaining injuries, costs associated with injuries, and partnering with other health care organizations 
whoimplemented EMR to inquire about injuries and share learning’s.
5. Discussion
The EMR project entails the scheduled deployment of wireless and wired networks, as well as computer 
equipment, including mobile devices, such as carts, laptops, tablets and PDAs.Clinical staff has the ability to view 
history and supporting documentation throughout the patient care interaction, thus improving the quality and safety 
of care.There is reduced redundancy of work by having the ability to chart patient information efficiently through 
real time documentation.Also, by having immediate access to patient information, the number of injuries can be 
reduced, thereby improving patient safety.
6. Conclusion
Ergonomics is a significant factor to EMR.Most importantly developers of software programs need to incorporate 
human factors into software usability and develop a framework for intuitive human-computer interaction.
